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THE PRAIRIE FLORA OF SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA.

L. R. Moyer, Montevideo.

In its physical features western Minnesota is an uoolulating plain
lying about 1,000 feet above the ocean level.
This plain Is of glacial
origin, and consists of blue and yellow till, probably uuderlald with
beds of Cretaceous ro< k.
Entering the state about thirty miles south
of Big Stone lake nod extending southeasterly toward the southern
boundary of the state is a great terminal moraine known to the early
voyageurs as hte "Cateau des Prair ies." ln the weatern part o! Lin·
coln county the Coteau rises to the bight of about 1,900 feet.
The
Jaortheasterly slope of the Coteau c(lnslsts of tlil containing manr boul·
ders-worn and rounded by the glacial waters.
Some of these boul·
ders are of . granitic rocks similar to the rocks In t.l.te uorthern part
ol the state. and others are of magnesian limestone-such as ar~ not
now found ln place nearer than at Winnipeg.
Another terminal moraine known to geologists as the ' 'Dovre mor·
aine" e:xtenljs from a point In Kandiyohi county north of Willmar,
north westerly through Swlrt, Pope and Douglas counties, a nd culmln·
aues in the Leaf bills in the southern pa rt of Otter Tail county, where
an elevation of 1,750 feet Is reached.
Between the Len( hills on t he north a nd the summit of the Coteau des Prairies on rhe south lies the .\flnnesota valley. This 71\lley
tn western ?dlnnesota has a ·w tdth of about 120 mllett ; and through
the ct>nter of this ro~ton t he Minnesota rlvt-r---or more properly the
glacial river which preceded It- bas eroded a deep channel, cutting
through the drift, and through the geologically rec.-.nt rocks on which
the drift is super-imposed, down to tbe original Archenn roeks which
appear to cross the state from tbe northeast to the .southwest. These
rocks are exposed In great ledges at Beaver Falls, Granite Falls , Mon·
tevtdlo. and OrtonviiJe.
This river bed or channel Is from 100 to
200 fet>t in dt.pth and wfll average about one mlle In v..tdth. In many
places the blutrs ure quite abrupt, and in other places they have bec..-.,me much worn down.
A great r lv·er once oc:~upied thl_!l valley ex·
t ending aero~ from blutr to bluft', and was the outlet of a great lake
which covered all the Red River country. This great lake Is known
to geologists as Lake Agassiz and the ancient rlver has received t.be
name of the River Warren. The Minnesota river which now occupies
thts great channel is a typical prairie river.
In midsummer wben It
Is dry, and llke.wlse In winter wben Its amuents are trozen up It Is an
insignltlcanl stream; but when a bea,·y s nowfall melts In Aprll wltb
unusually heavy spring ra ins It Is still c.apable of ~omlng a greal
stream sweet)ing every thing before lt.
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From the south the Minnesota river receives such Important.
aJDuents as the Redwood river, the Yellow Medicine river, the Lac qui
Parle river, the Yellow Bank river, and the Whetstone river . All of
these streams head in the Choteau des Prairies and in the case of sud·
den rains send down from their headwaters enormous floods.
From
the north the Minnesota. receh·es Hawk creek which heads In the hllls
north of Wmma.r, and the Chippewa and Pomme de Terre rivers which
both head In the Leat hills.
The soil o fthts region fs mostly •a deep black loam- formed from
the materials brought from the north by the glaciers, containing for
the most part decomposed limestone, and is very rich and fertile.
There are some sandy areas, apparently formed from the tlll by the
water that flowed away from the melting fr.e. There are areas- more
or less large of loess, or wind-formed soli.
With the exception of nanow strips along the streams or on the
north slopes of protected bluffs, or ln ravines, such as the coule6s
cut by streams 1!1 the slopes of the Coteau, the region under consideration ts ,.n prairie.
Much of this region was at one time timbered, .and it 1s not un·
common to find well preserved trees deeply burled in the drift. Such
a tree was found in digging a well at Montevideo, In the blurt near
the south end of l'"ifth street, some 20 feet below the surface. The
tree was p!'obably a I>ine. carried ther~ by the last extension of the
glaciers. It seems Hkely that the reason tor the treeless condition of
much of th ls region is due to d iminished rainfall. At Montevideo the
average annual rainfall is 21.33 inches. This rainfall is sufficient to
produce a thrifty growth of trees In the (Jeep r ich alluvial soil or the
river valleys, but sef.!ms to be insufficlt-nt to induce a successful stand
of trees on a closely compacted soil of heavy till without cultlvntton.
lt has been thouGht too that the rnlnfa.ll is too unequally distributed
through the :year,--suffident perhaps In the summer, but deficient
the inter. Others have suggosted that t he hot southwest winds from
the plains scorch and wither the trees and malw the forest impossl·
ble.
Ma ny thin k, and with much show of reason that the treeless
Prof.
condition of the prairies is due to prairie tires set by man.
Shaler has advanced the Idea that the American Indians before the
advent of the 1\;hlntes bad advanced to such a degree or culture that
they h ad begun to r egard the great herds or bison then living on the
prairies som ewhat In the light of domestic animals, a nd that they
purposely set flre to the prairie and forest openings to make better
pasturage for them.
Among the trees ~;ntive to this region and forming the great body
ot the native forests are the following :
American elm (Ulmus americana).
Green ash (Fraxinus Janceolata or pennsylvanlca).
Bur oak (Quercus macroca.rpa.).
Box elder (Acer Negundo).
Cottonwood (Populus deltoldes) .
Basswood (Tilia americana).
Slippery elm (Ulmus fulva) .
Stlver maplo (Acer sacharlnum) .
Cork elm (Ulmus racemosa).

in
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Hackberry (Celtls ot:cidentalls).
I ron wood ( Ostrya vi rglntana) .•
Wtllow (Salix amygdaloldes) .
R ed) cedar (Juniperus Vlrglnlana).
Along the borders ot the forest may be found such shrubs as:
Wild plum tPrunus americana).
Wlld red cherry (Prunus pennsylvanlca).
Choke cherry (Prunus virgin lana).
Sheepberry (VIburnum lentago) .
Downy a rrow wood (Viburnum pubescens).
Burning bush (Euouymus atropurpureus).
R ed osler dogwood (Cornus stoloolfera, or more properly perhaps
etolonifera rlparia or Rydberg). ·
June berry ( Amelan chler oblongltolln.).
Smooth rose (Rosa blanda) .
Hawthorne (Crataegus Sp.)
Shining wlllow (Sallx Iucida) .
Heart leaved willow (Salix cordata) .
Sandbar wlllow (Salix long.~tolta).
Buffalo berry (Shepherd Ia argentea) .
Wolf berry (Symphor!c;J !lOS occh1entalls and . S. orbiculatus).
Nearly Rll of these ehrubs and trees have n.n eastern range and
they appear to be advancing westward. The Buffalo berry Ia the only
one of them that seems to have come from the west, and that seems
only to be found at the bead of Big tSone lake. Where the woodlands
are not h eavily pastured the forest seems to be advancing on the
prairie.
Tht~ advance is led by the shrubs, e3peclally by th e Wolf
berry.
In small vallers and wherever the soU ls uneven the Wolf
berry spr ings up, fonnlng fl <len:>e sh ade. and destroyR the tough
prairie sod. Und er tile slu~l te r of 1ts leaves sunflowers. sllphlnms and
other tall Compositae spring up, to be followed by box elders, green
ash, bur o~ks a nd other forest trees.
On low bottoms the sand bar
wUlow answers the same end~. forming dense Jmtches on the river
bottoms to be followed by box elders, ash and el ms.
On other and
• higher pra iries the borders of the forest are extended through the
growth of shrubs, such as the wild rose, wahoo, choke cherries a nd
wild plums.
As soon us the shrubs have ta ken possession or lhe
ground the seeds o( trees spring up amongst them and tho forest is
extended.
The black walnut Is fou nd as far '\\'est as Walnut Grove in Cot·
tonwood county. There Is a grove ot sugar maples ln what fs known
as the Lynn woods on the h eadwaters or the Redwood river, where
It descends from the Cotenu southwest of Marshall; and there Is an·
other grove or the same tree where lake Whipple lies embosomed in
the Dovrc moraine at Glenwoo<l in Pope county. There Is also said
to be a grove of ~; ugar maples fn the ravine formed by the Minnesota
rive r , where l t cuts through the cot~au tn South Dakota.
When we turn to the prairie fiora of this region, we are beset
with many dlmcultles.
In tbe first plnce the r·ralrte tlora. has been
The breaking plow has been at '\\'Ork In thls region for
destroyed.
about forty years, extending the wheat fields, and the r emaining por·
tlons of the prairie have been fen ced i n bY barb wire fences and
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closely pastured.
The showy prairie flowers are gone, and even th:)
grasses h nve been mostly destroyed.
Along the roadsides and on
railway rights ot way a few individuals of the original flora are stlll
to be found, but they are being rapidly driven out by the introduced
blue grass and by European weeds.
No ecological survey of t bls region conducted according to mod·
ern ecological methods, has ever been made, and It does not seem possible to make such a survey now.
It may however be best to put
on record some notes regarding this flora, based partly on recolleetton
and partly on herbarium reate ria.l.
The writer greatly regrets tbat
he feel s Incompetent to write accurately about the most important
constituents of this flora-the prairie grasses.
For convenience tbls flora may be considered in different groups
or areas characterized som.e what as follows:
1. The upland prairie flora , found on high rich rolling well
drained land.
2. The slough or marsh flora on land covered by water, or at
least wet for the greater part of the year.
3. The prairie meadow ftora usually a zone nrea around a marsh,
or rich low lands between low htlls.
4. The alkalt flora on low saline level prairies where vegetable
growth Is much stunted.
5. The valley flora where there Is good drr.inage but plenty of
mobture.
6. The bluJ'f flora where the soil is dry, and where xerophytic
vlants abound.
7. The rock flora on gneiss or granlttc rocks and on the sur·
rounding shallow soU where the conditions are still more xeroph)'t1c.
8. The bog flora found around prairie springs.
Let us consider these ftorns, or dll'ferent phnt societies, somewhat
ln. detail.
1.

•

The Hi!Jh Rolling Prairie Flora.

The greater part of thts region consists of high rolling prairies.
These are now all under cultlvatton, so that the charactertstlc prairie
plants are destroyed.
These notes Teter to what the observant trav·
eler might have seen thirty years ago. With the o,p cnlng of spring
the ftrst plant to attract the attention of the traveler would doubtless
have been the pasque ftower, Pulsat1lla hlrsutiaslma as we have been
in the b at~lt of calling It, or Anemone poteraa wolfgongia, 11' we are
bound by the VIenna agreement.
It opens its pale lilac petals ellrlY
ln April on C:ry ground everywhere, and Is nlmost equully oon.splc·
uous later on ln its fruiting stab"e when it ftlngs to the breeze Its
slivery slllten stylas. Ranuncuhu rh()mboideU& 1s found opening its
golden petttlii low down among the ~ray grasses of the previous year.
A t about the same tlme ot tbe year the diminutive Care~ penn.srlvofl.ico
Is seen blooming everywhere.
It is in May, too, tbat the holy grass,
Hierochloe odorata, earliest of gransoo, sen:!s up Its n·eet scented pan·
The deep purple ftowera of
tclc ln little deprcssi<-ns of tho rm\ll'le.
the prairie vlolet, V iola pedatil'da. now begin to appeR.r on the hiUa.
The yellow flowers of the star grass, H)lp ro:»i$ hirsuta, brighten up the
springing grass. The prairie blue-eyed grass. 8uvrinchium computrt,

•
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blooms wlt~ the star &rass. and many of the planu sho• white ftow·
en. In dry places the earliest ot the Oomposttae, A•tetaaaria pJ41lta.11ittifolia, forma pRtcbee of craY \Jn the prairie.
Towanl the e nd of
May the early meadow rue, TMiktnu• tlwicam, opens Ita delicate bloseoma on rich ground.
Viola pratincola opens Its modest flowers, but
burlea Its elelstogamoua ftowors In the ground.
Tbe ground plum,
A.l"tmgaltu oo,ocat"p1U, opens lts showy racemes of violet-purple flowen, to be followed by lts thick-walled fteaby edible pods, said to be
part of the btu of fare of tbe early voyageur.
ViciG ammootac~ ts
common ln rleh places, and Vic:O li11caril could be somdimes found
toward t~c we.s tern boundary of the atnte.
With t he beglnntng of June several gruses becGme eoneptc nous,
aod among these perhaps the most common and beautiful are the lJUle
panicles of Koeleria criatata, qpenlng everywhere on bluff side and
prairie. A much taller and almost equally beautiful grass Ia Phcl-laris
nrunctit~CJCM often found ln moist places on the pralrte. Tbe slender
wheat grass, AgropJfron tenenun, 18 seen sending up Its slender svtke.s
everywhere.
TbJs grass has persisted along road ald.os end on dry
bluffs, and bas perhaps the most agricultural value of any of the natlve
grasses.
On richer and mois ter prnh'!es the s.wned wbe!lt grne!J,
Agropvron caninum , ls found sending up its nodding bearded sptkea,
wbtle in very dry places the western wheat grass, AgropJfron s·uithil
Is common. and Its broad flattened spikes nre ve r y conspicuous.
Sometimes, but not very often, Conwndra umbellata ls found
forming patches on the pralrle early tn June. where lts long running
root s t ocks seem to connect the plants together..
On hlgh rolllng prnirles P,)oralea escu.lenta sends up it~ s pr-eading
bushy topa vUlous with whlUsh hairs, bearing s pikes of bluis h flowers.
This plant h as a deep farlnr.ceous root nud was c.:tlled "pommc-de-terre"
by the French frontlc.-smf:n, and it was from the abundauee of tbls
plant a long its sandy banks that tbe Pomme-de-T e rre rh"er took its
name. By the Sioux. Indians, th is plant was called the T eepsenee, and
it was their principal food plant. One who ch ose to follow an Indian
trail in t he early day:, was s ure to find wherever the Indlnns camped
a great pile of these thickened roots from which the edible central
part bad been ext racted.
Th<r.le roots aro rich 1n starch a nd have
a pleasant flavor. I do not know that any attempt ha~ ever been
made to cultivate this plant~ Perhaps it would take too many yean
to get a crop. In shallow depressions of the prairie one is s ure to
ftnd a rich growth of LathvnLs venoaus with its showy blui.sh or purple ftowers.
In carl:r Juno, too, ~h :! prairie ros.), Ros<J pr atin cola, 11&
gtns to bloom; and one who bas seen It at its best will never be able
to forget its beauty. Toward autumn, t he corymed flowers are followed by the large showy, glabrous fruits which distinguish It from
the smaller fruited smooth st emmed rose, supposed to be Rosa blanda,
found along the river banks and edges of timber.
The p10per nomenclaturt'! of these two roses would be muc.b easier did we not ftnd many
bushes scemlngiy intermediate between the t~!o.
Another prairie
shrub, Amorp1ta nana. blooms early In June ; and Its long s lender curvIng spikes of deep purple flowers are ve ry beautiful. Am.orph<J calle.tcens, almost always called shoe strings for the reason that tts roots
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are so bard to cut with a breaking plow, blooms a llttle later.
Its
tlowers are not nearly so showy, while Its densely canescent foliage
serves largely to give the prairies their prevatllng gray tint.
Two
species of Lepidium a re in bloom by road sides and on waste ground.
By the mldllle of June, the red flowers of Phloz p ilosa are· to be seen
everywhere, whUe the marsh vetchllng, Lath71nu pahutril, Is blooJJitn«
ln low rich pl.eces. The vetches a re esptlelally common about gopher
mounds.
Towards the close of June, the silvery-white tollage ot
PsoraHa argophvlla begins to be dotted with its deep purple flowers.
Among the rarer June flowers ls A goseris glauca, a plant of western
range, observed in Big Stone county.
Early In July the grayness of tile prairie due to the ·Amorphas and
Psoralea.s ls h eightened b)· the whitening glumes of the ripening pon~u·
pine grass, Stipa 8'J)aratea. Tile loosening seed grains wltll their long
spiral awns work through one's clothing and Irritate one's flesh tn a
way never to be forgotten.
The Canada mllk vetch, A.st ragahs.s 0011{1;densts, becomes a conspicuous object on the prairie where the soil has
been loosened by the pocket gopher. Wher e the soil ts somewhat moist
t he wh lt.ely tomentose showy milk weed, Asclepia.s speciosa, raises its
stout stem thickly cove:ed with its lars-e oval leaves, car:.-ytng at its
top Us clustered umbels of large flowers. l n dry places the rough
ox-eye, H eliopsis scabra, begins to bloom,- a forerunne r o! the great
show of Composltae to follow.
In rich places t he showy tick-trefoil.
D~moditl-m, canaden.se, may be seen in bloom, tog!!ther with two
prairie clovers, P ctalostemon 1mrpwreum. the latter being one of our
most showy prairie flow ers. The tall Elymtu canadensis with its nod·
ding head Is now one of the most notable of prairie grasses and the
field thistle, Oir~ it'm discolor, is becoming a conspicuous object everywhere. Its flowers are light purple or p ink, while Its stems and the
under stdcs of its leaves nre densely white tomentose. Occasionally
one finds a white-ftowered plant. Scutella.r ia pa1·vula ts a modest and
unassumi ng plant on level ground, while Chenopodium albu-m grows up
Jn waste places.
In the early part of August the tall stems and purple spikes of
_the big blue stem grass, Attclropouon turootu;;, are conspicuous objects
on rich moist prairies. Indeed, one who bas seen this noble gTass in
great areas growing on the wtld prairie, especially If h e has seen It in
full bloom in early morning swaying before a. gentle south wind, wtll
have impressed on b ls mind a s ight never to be forgotten. This grass
was th e blue stem or the early settlers, and the hay mnde from It was
more prized than that of any other grass.
In these rich upland
meadows there is sometimes found the t.all meadow rue, Thalictrum
purpurascens. always a conspicuous object.
On rich soil tho great
rag weed, A n~brosia tri(i.da, grew to immense proportions, often form·
tng thickets where horses and rider might be con cealed from view;
wblle the common rag weed, Ambrosia artemisiae(olia was found on the
prairie everywhere.
Both of these rag weeds became perntcioua
weeds, after the cultivation of the prairies began, an d g rew much
larger on cu ltivated ground. The rough cinque foil, Potentilla mons·
peliensis, ls occasionally found on the prairies, but is not so common
as tn the older parts of our country.
Oonvolvttlll-8 sempium grows
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around gopher mounds and climbs over Sumplloricarpo8.
Since the
culttvatton of the countr y began It has become common in ftelds. In
dry places, Eraoro8ti8 pursMi often forms a considerable portion ot
the soU cover, spreading like a mat over the ground. Gerardto t en ui·
t olfc., another August ftower, is common on bluffs and frequent on
level prairie. Tbs ea rliest sunflower to bloom is Helfantllu~ scaberriml£8, common on prairies, and persistent as a wf'ed tn wheat ftelds.
It ls commonly called rosin-weed. Closely related to the rag weeds but
with broad entire leaves is I vaa:anthifol iG growtng to the heigh t of
elx or seven feet in rich locations, and becomJng a pernicious weed
after the cultivation of the prairie began. The early smooth golden
rod bas been called Sol~uo Mi.fsouriensis, but It Is clearly dl.fferent
from SoUoooo Mi.Bsourien si.f, as it grows on the foot bills of the
Rockies, and Dr. Rydber g Is of the opinion that it should be referred
to SolWaoo globcnima of .Ma rtens. SoHd4Do aerotina Is common In
moist places, and on the borders of meadows grows to Immense proportions. Late in August Solidago n e"loralis is found in dry places,
nnd is rendlly ldentlftcd by its one-sided panicles. Another a utumnal
golden rod is Solidago rigioo, probably the most common of them all,
persisting in old pastures.
Perhaps Solidago canadens4 is equally
common. In some of i ts fo rms tt seems to be the var iety gilVocane8'Another August plan t Is the wild liquorice, GlJJC1Jr•
cens of Rydberg.
r h i:m lep i doto.
I ts yellowis h flowers open tn J uly, but its brown
seed pods wltb glandula r prickles make It more noticeable In August.
No use is made of it t or its medicinal properties. ln taste the root
resembles the liqt!Orice of commerce, bu t it is more bi tter. Among
the tall August grasses may be noted Panicum virgattLm, Sorghastrum
n uta ns. and Bromu& kalnti i.
The var ieties or species or Pht!Sali&
found on the p rairies in August are of d ifficult Hmitation. Some seem
to be P hysalis lmlgifo l ia, of Nuttall, some approach Physalis lanceolata,
of ~lch eaux, and others are clearly P hvsalia v iro iniano of :\fi ller.
.Ama mnthus blitoides and .Ama ra7lt rls uraecizans ar e common In waste
places, e!!pecfally on new breaking. The latter forms a. bushy clump,
and in autumn breaks loose a t the root and goes bounding across the
prai rie befo re the wind. The Russia n th istle, Ba l.sola tragus, Is becoming a common weed ln sim ilar locations and sh ow~:~ the same tendency
to become a tu mble weed. l l Is uncerta in whether or not the common
purslane, Port r~la ca oleracea . was a native of this region ; but 1t ls
frequen tly found in such locations ns to suggest that It was here before the ad ven t of white men. 'l'he eyenlng prim rose is a common
Altgust flov;er and may be culled either Onagro strigosa or Oe11othero
A small prostrate spurge,
st rigosa. but the plant needs more study.
probably Euphorbia glyp tosperma. Is n common plan t on wild pralrle,
but more noticeable on new breaking. The prairie dock, Rume;c m exi·
canus, ls most common on moist ground. Among the gras~es ot late
sum mer may be noted Muhlen bergia m ce mosa and Era.gost i.s major.
The latter Is common In gnrdens a nd oo culUvnted ground.
A stately plant of early autumn Is Pernathes r acemosus, growing
on rich ground. sometimes to the height of s.lx teet. The only gen·
tlan common on the autumnal prairie ls the Gentto,IO· pubetula. and 1l
opens Us blue flowers very late, sometimes blooming even In October,
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when the prairie gnsaea have take.n on the brown Unt.s due to t~,
The prairie 1s now whitened with Alter •uUilfonl.l and 1t.8 alltas.. It
18 eaay to find plants which may be called A•ter ~u... (Fernald)
Rydberg, and on the plains of South Da.kota are plenty ot forma that
may be caJled Alter comuto.tu, of Torrey a Gray.
However there
seems to be so many connecting fonns that It seem• about aa well to
call the whole group .Uter multt.~Jonu.
2.

The Slough Flora.

P erhaps t.be earlteet s pring ftowerlng plants of the prairie slougbe
and ma rshes are tbe water crowfoots. When the water 1s low Ro•u""'
cultU <telphi nl folnu ls found blooming ln muddy plaee.a In the latter
part or May, or 1f tbe water Is high, It will be found a ltttle later
blooming In the water ltae.Jf. .Ranunculut o bortiv u.t Is found In mowt
places at about the same time, and RmJ.uncul.u • celerot... soon follows.
In deep sloughs and In the s till waters of rivers Ronu•owl.u CirciuttU
and Ron un cu lu& aquatilu are seen showing their white ftowers to June.
An Eleocliaris which seems to be E . paltUiri8 glouce&ceM may be seen
growing In shallow water or i n wet plncos ear ly In June.
ScirptU
1fuv iot1U& and Bcir ptU pOlJiphJIIltU , t ogether with .Tuncu.t n odoltu, """"'
cus lurlda, Carez (educocea, ,Care:e arcta, Care:e cepi«Jloideo, Carn vuJ.
pfnoic.lea and Car e:e gravida f urnish much of the grass-like vegetation
ot th e sloughs In J une. In the shallow water of creeks a t rue grass,
A lopecur us genicu1atU!f , may be found sbowtng Its timotby·llke 1\cadt.
In deeper wate r the common eat-tall, TttPha latifolia, may be seen,
The t utrted loose strife, Lysimachia thyrsi/IOra, may be found nestllng

among the reeds and grasses, and In deep open water, that reptlle-Uke
a ppearing pl ant, H ipp1tri.f vulgaris, may frequently be round. Another
plan t fou nd in the sloughs In J un e, ts Bt eir on enta lanceolatum . It l8
toward the close or J une, too, t hat t he only shrub common to the
sloughs, Spiraea salici{o lia, is In bloom.
W ith the beginning of July another loose strife, S teironema Cilta·
t um, Is In bloom. It was on .July 12th, 1888, that the WTiter colleeted
Bacopa r otundi(olia In a prair ie slough in Lac qu i Parle count y, perhaps the only Minnesota colleetlon ever made of this planl
Anot ber
slough plant to be looked for In July is L11copus am.ericanus.
Tbe
ar row b eads, Baui.ttar ia latitolia an d Sagiltar ia cuneata a re now in
bloom and Scirpus lacu,str ia a nd Sci rp ..u amertcana are f ruiting in
rather deep sloughs, along wit h 8pargantum CUt1fcarpum .
Wit h the beginnin g of August th e swa mp mll kw~d • •hclepia.s inr.arnata, begins to bloom In grassy sloughs. B enda erecta is found
1(\. s low s tr~ms while Oicu ta ma culata and Sium d cutaet olium are
fo und in deeper water. With tbe drying up of the sloughs In August
several species or P oten Wla become noticeable.
Some of these are
clearly PotenUilG m.onBJ)eliensis, oth ers a ppear to be P otentillo pen·
tandra, while still others may be Rydberg's P otentilla l eucocarpa. It
ls In August too, t hat P elliculari" lancP.ola ta ls In bloom, wbtle Ra6t·
cula h i.fp i da and Radicu la pahJ.stris are common tn muddy places.
This plant h as been called Na.s tttrtittm n.nd R or ipa. Phrogm.ites COM·
m unil Is now waving Its shining pu rple pan icles In t he deeper slougbs,
and in springy and boggy places the great water dock, R u.me:e brit·
•
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tanica , Is conspicuous.

Polygonom lopanthifoHun~ Is common on·
moist grounds, whlle Polt~oonum emersum shows Its dense rose-colored,

spikes in the deeper sloughs. This last mentioned plant when touched.
by the autamnal frosts gives forth a spicy fragrance never to be forgotten by one who bas once Inhaled lt. Bcc km.annia crucae(ormis Is.
blooming In muddy places, or more general ly growi ng out of the.
water. Ranuncultls macounii may now by looked t or on mois t ground.
Early in September H elenium autumnale and Solidago oramin£.
tolia open their yellow h eads on ground that has been wet all s ummer.
Tbe mlnlnutlve Eleochari.-; aci cfl lari8 ts growing in muddy places cov·
~ring the ground like a carpet.
Ambrosia pstlostachya is now found
In mois t places. B oltonia asteroides is in bloom on all wet grounds,
nnd Its wh ite star·llke flowers do n1ucb to make the low lands look
a s wi.:Ite as the upland prairie where A.st er multiflortts is In bloom.
Aster paniculat u.s ls found in the same low sloughs.
T he later
autumnal flowers ot low ground are Bidens frondo8a, Bid.en8 leavi8
and Artemisia bienni8, and soon frost puta an end to the whole prod igal
show.
J. The Pra irie Jfeadow 1'1ora .
The earliest of prairie grasses, H ierochloe O(lorata, h as already
been referred t.o.
This grass matures so early as not to be an 1m·
portant con~;tltuent of the prairie mrodows. P oavco mpressa has been
occasionally found, but is by no means common. A tall Poa collected
at Clara City was Identified at P oa pscuaoproten.!is by Prof. Scribn er.
J'oa pr atensis is not often found In a natura) meadow, but ll Is crowd·
lng out the native grasses by road sides and in pastures. Panit~'"'~
acrilmcrionum iA quite common in prall'ie meadows early in June;
out It ripens early nnd does n ot contribute much to the hay crop.
Aurostis alba. seemingly native, is quite common, but much more common is Poa trittora , a grnss tbn t !'orms a large pnrt ot the bay ot
prairie farmers.
Among the weeds In the native meadows, must be
classed H ordeum ;ubatltm. a grass t hr.t geems to be more t han maintaining IL<;elf.
It furnishes good past ure early in the season, but
lts rough barley.lJke awns are very Injurious to stock and often cause
great damage to the bay crop.
An1ong the coarser gral3$es or th e
prairie meadow is Spartina Cyilosuro icles. growJng to U1e height of
from three to five feet. E chinoehloa CnL.b·galli is found blooming in
Augus t In t he wetter parts of the pra irie me."\dows. In many mead·
ows the bulb-produclng wild onion, Allitt'm canadt.'Tise, Is common .

.s.

The Alkali Fla t Flora .

On some wes tern Min nesota prair ies the soil is strongly impregnated with alkaline salts, especl.ally where the surface Is so level that
•
the drainage Is poor.
In s uch places it would s~m that "lye" from
th e ashes left from frequ ent burning of the prairies has accumulated
untll few plants can survive th.e trying condition s.
On these flat
prairies Astragalus hypoglo tt-is, looking strangely llice red clover, Is
frequently found . Th is is a circumpolar plant, and extends In similar
locations across the steppes of Si beria.
Jt is occasionally found In
valley lands.
Another plant of these locations is the common louse·
wort, Pedicrt lari.t cmw dens~v. 0 :1e might conclude from the notation
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of its range given by Britton and by Macmillan, tbat it Is to be found
only in wood-lands; but In western Minnesota. tt Is never found in
such locations. The small white lady s lipper, CJI1)ripedium candidum,
once common on these flat prairies, seems to have wholly disappeared.
Another plant of early June quite indicative of alkaline conc!ltlons Is
ZliUOdenu.s cllloranthu.s, with Its long racemes of greenish flowers.
Here too, several Senecios are to be found, probably Senecio balsamitae
and .Benicio plattensi.!. The long otemmed hawksbeard, Orepill nm.cinata, Is to be looked for where alkali ts unusually abundant.
It seems
to be a xerophytic plant wtth a large thickened root from which the
long stems shoot up early tn .rune. Britton's manual gives the habitat
of Zizia cordata as "in woods" ; the "Metr.sperma.e of the Minnesota
Valley" says that It grows In thickets n.nd on gravelly banks in the
southeastern part of the valley. but It is common In western Minnesota on fiat alkaline prairies or around the borders or prairie meadows.
It n ever grows to woods or thickets 1n t his part of the s tate.
The
characteristic dock around the margins of snltne s prings Is Rumex
The red gooscfoot, Ohenopocliwm rubrum . common
persi carioicles.
In the sea coast marsh es, appears again In wet places In t be alkaline
prairfes of western Minnesota.
Ran.ttm cu lu,s septentrionolfs Is common In valleys and on the borders of alkali spots; but the charncterts tlc crowfoot of th ese locations Is Ranrtllti-Cilfu.J/ · t.-ym balaria.
Both of
these plants are largely progagated by stolons; bu t the Cymbola rio Is
one of the finest exam ples or th i s mode of propagation.
Btachy,'l
pah~str~ Is common in abandoned fields where the soil Is too wet a nd
alkaline for cultivation.
It is quite varia ble and most of t he leans
seem to be petiole<J.
P erbaps it should be regarded as a d is tinct
variet y.
rn some of its forms It is ver y s imilar to Sto chys teu cri(olia
R ydberg.
The wild mfnt found here has gen erally been refer red to
Af cntha ca11odet~,<~i.f , bu t this spec ies has been reduced to a ' 'arlety of
M entha an;ensis in t.he sevent h edition of Gray's Manual.
Lithnlm
alatum is especially a bundant on the flat sandy prairies of Swift
county. A Pvcnant1wm.mn Is also found - prob:\bly P. vir oi nianu.m.
It is well to remt-mber In passing that in the region under cons ideration there Is very ltt tle lund so Impregn ated wfth alkaline salts a.c; not
to be covered wlt.h pra irie grasses.
There are mainly such s pedes
as a re found in prairie meadows, dwarfed somewhat by th e inhos pitable soil .
.i. The Vallev ~·tora .
Jt bas been said that th e prairie ftorn is deficient In species but
rich In Ind ividual ·plants.
One who bas journeyed fot· any great
length of time on t he open prairie becomes weary of the endless repetition or Individuals, and comes out with n sen se of relief upon a broad
river valley !:lueh as that of the Minnesota.
He will -n ot find t he
grasses greatly differen t from those or the prairie mendow, unless It
be those ot blutr sides, and these will be spoken of further on.
On rich dry river bottoms one wlll find E 7ym tts 'IJiro inicu s r~ to
place of E. ca,adcusi.s D.
On low grounds he will find Panicum
capillare and E chinochloa crus·galli; on river banks Eragrosti8 hvpnoides. dwa rf and cree ping, and possibly In t he s low river itself the
stately nod beautiful Ziza11ia palu&tri8. On low valley lands the grass
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ftora dUfers but little trom that of the pral.r le sloughs.
Here we find
as the prevalllng grass Sparotina. micAauziana H itch, and here it
reaches Its best development.
On higher lying bench lands Is found
Andropogon furca.ttU, associated, It the soU Is pretty dry, with Androp ogon scoparitU.
In early spring H ierochloe odorata is very no.
ttcable, and on lower ground lat er ln the season Pan icum capillare is
common.
Several species of 01Jpent3 are fourid on river banks, and
among them a. ervthrorllizos and 0 . strt.go~u3.
The pasque flower is
common on bench lands, and on lower levels In early May A nemone
caroliniana. the most beautiful of spring flowers, opens Its pale blue
and white petals.
The wild strawoorry Is now in bloom and appears
to be Fmgaria v irgmiana illinoiensis. The violet of our river bottoms
has been thought to be Viola pratinico la Greene; but lt needs more
study. Some of our plants appear to be Viola cucu llata Aft, or V io la
r.aptlonacea Pursh.
Viola palmata bas been collected h e re but ls verY
rare.
Oalth4 palustris is a common spring ftower here, occurring ln
wet meadows. Bisymbrium inci..mm Engl. or Sophia in cisa Green is
t'Ommoo on be nch la nds.
The variety hartw igianum, or Sophia harttcil]iaM Greene,
b as been collected at Big Stone la ke. Capsella Bu rsa,
p(Utoris ls an in troduced weed, whlle Ellisia N yotclea ls a ver y common
nat ive, a nd sometimes becomes n t roublesome weed in grain fields a n d
ga rdens.
Coryclalis attrea Is ple ntiful ne&r rocky ledges, blooming tn
the latter part of May.

·

Among the valley flowers of ea rly June are seve ral 8eneci.os. Senecio palustris is found on th e shores of lakes, as well as in the valleys.
Senecw inteoerrimn.s Nutt and •St->necio atriapiculotus R ydb,
are both refe rred by Dr. Greenman In hls revis ion of Senecio In the
seven th edlt l"n of Gray's manual to Senecio ir.tegerrimus. but the Mont evideo specimens seem to be quite dis tinct:. P crh a.ps a further study
or a larger number of s pecimens would ohow th at the t wo species run
into encb other. The wind flow ers m ake n. brave s how In curly June.
Tile most common of t:hese, A11 cmo·ne canatlense L. Anemone v ir·
bi,.ea na I...., is qu it e rare he re, but Anemone cy lin.llrica is quite common.
Ita fru iting beads continue to elongate after the ftowers are
gone a nd become quite conspicuous.
The splderworts are now l!l
bloom.
Our plant npp~>.ars to be Trade., carttia ~racteota Small. The
t ypical mllkwe<Cd of the riv~r bottoms 13 A.scl ep ia.s $Jirtaca L, although
Aaclepia.t ovali(olia Is occasionally found . A.sclepio-8 tpeciosa is con·
fined to wet p!:1ces on the high prairie. Ervsin·u m chirant h oides Is
common a long the borders of timber on dry soli. Ervsinum 8ty r t icolum Sheldon has been collected at Or tonville, but in the opinion of Dr.
Robl.ru;on it s hould be united with the rather more common Ervs tmum
inconspicun& MacM., and both plan ts referred to ErJIIi mtun part•i{torum
Nutt. Silene antirrhitaa L. Is more or less common, . and Stlene nocti·
{fora L , has been collected on the railroad t rack a t Montevideo. Euphorbia dictvo8pernt4 Fisch &: Mey has been collected tn tbe valley both
at Montevideo a nd Granite .F alls.
The Montevjdeo Station ts the
only one referred to in the "Metaspe rmae o{ the Minnesota Valley."
The new edition o! Gray's manunJ omits Minnesota from Its range.
This is doubtlet~s due to th e reduction of E. arkanaana a.nd E . m.is·
3ouriensi8 to the above named species. P otentilla anserina is common
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in wet meadows. and Potentilla paradoxa has been collected at Big
Stone lake.
Galium boreale ls a ver)' common valley plant tn the
latter part of June. When Jn full bloom It frequently whitens acres
of land at a time. Thot cosmopolite, A chillea mille(olium, is also
found .
Scrophula.ria leporella Bicknell ts freq uently touud on the
edges or valleys. llyo.<t1lrtts minimus ls a. very rare plant In tbls re.
gton, but 1t has been collected at Ortonvtl!e o.nd Montovldeo. Camel·
1na sativa has bt-en collectcJ on the rallronc! rlgat or way at Montevideo.
Prunus pumila has been collected at the foot of Big Stone
lake, and on the Leaf hiii<J in Ottei' Tail county.
P erhaps the shrub
found at the latter locaH'> n ls Pnmtts cuneata Raf.
The commor. cor·
nel found In the valleys here seems to be C'orntl-8 stol mli(ero Mlchx.
The fact that it Is not sto~onlferous bas Jed Dr. R: dborg to propose
for it the nrlet.nl na me of interior.
Cardam i ne bulbosa Is frequently
found In s pring brooks.
The July ftoru is not so cons t)lcuous. The t wo s weet clovers,
Melilotus o(ftdaali.-. and Melilotus alba. both introduce1 plants, a.re
blooming on was te grounds.
In s lmll:tr Icca.Uons Lopp"1a vir·ginlana
a d is tinguished looking plant when young, ls producing Its lncons plcu·
ous flowers o r rlpcntt.g tts prickly-barbed fl"uit, a sad dl::;(l.ppolntment
to one who h as watch ed h s growth. Euphor bia nuJrgittata Pursh ls
not common in this rcg l.:>n, but is found on the southwesterly edge or
our area ~rowing In alluvial soil. L cbelia spicata hirtella Is common
In va !ley meadows. T c-ucriu1t£ occidental£: Gray. or lt.c; vo.rlety bor~
ale ( ntcknell) Fernald, is found at l be foot of bluffs whe re the soli ls
t·ich.
.A.pocytwm androsc·ntifo1ium Is now blooming lu open places,
and Apocvnum camtabinttm in Its variety 1•ypericif olium Is found along
the edges of llrnber land. E ch inocys t is lobata ls twining its graceful
stems over s hrubs and fences, opening its long racemes of pale flowe rs In profus ion.
Utdctllaria mtloaris In Its var iety america na is
thrus ting up its yellow flowers In marshy ponds; Erigerott philadeplhiC1t1i i s blooming tn moist p laces, while th<~ small fl owered ErifJ~rrm
ramosu., is blooming on dry bench lands. Other Compositae a re now
beginning to bloom, Rylph iam perfoliat um in rich alluvinl scU, Veronia
(asd('lllata in low gTOUDd S, and f; upatodU?I~ fiUrpttre?n in s till mots·
ter places.

August sbows many more bloomi::~ g plnnts.
Pcrhap~:~ the rarest
of these is Ca..ot.'tia Oham.aect"iata found on the river banks at Granite
I•'alls. Scu t el laria latcritlora is blooming ln wet places, while Ranun·
cul us peun syltJcnica is rlpe!ling i ts fruit in similar locnll:ms.
At the
foot of bluffs :-;.rc found Verb ena hastata, Verbena, ~>tri ct.a, V erbena
urticaefolia and at Bl;; Stone lalw V erbena bractaosa.
The plnk um·
bels of .A.Uiu11t .<~ te llat um nro !lOW seen on roclty banks everywhere.
Sisy1n brium of{ici na le ts ripening its see<!s in waste places, whUe
Sis]lmbrium. alti.'tsimwn~ is becoming o. t roublesome weed along railway
tracks and in grain fields.
Plantago m.aj or is exceedingly common
and was doubtless a n ath·c h ere.
Ou.scuta oronovii, Ou..scu.ta glomer-ata a nd perhaps Ouscnta arvens i s a re found on va rious r,lants, mos tly
Compositae.
Hicracium umbcllatwm is qu1te a rare plr.nt ln this
regtou , but has been collc<·ted at Big Stone lake. It Is believed that
Artemisia graplla/Olles has been collecled in the valleys here, but as
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that species has been united with Artemisia lttdcwiciana i t will have
to be called by the latter name. Dalea alopecuroides. formerly Parosera Daleo. is occ!l.Slonally found <i!l ri ver bottoms bore.
Polan~ia
tra ch vspcrma T. & G, seems to have been collected in the river valley
at Montevidto, although that locntion Is somewhat outside of Its range.
P olanisia grafJeolens Rat. Is a very common plant on lake shores.
Acorua Calamus bas bce:1 collected at Carlton lake, Montevideo, but
is very rnrc In this part or the state.
StrophostJJles paucitfora
(Benth) Wr.•.s., a rare leguminous plant here, is found at Big Stone
Jake.
The t~•pi(':il river valley tllistlo is Cirsium altissinu.m , sometimes growing to the height or seven or eight feet. In the Minnesota
river near Biw Stone lake there has been collected .Mrywphyllum spica
t um and M . verti<:illa t rtm and they are doubtless common in suitable
locations throughout this part of the state. The common blazing-stars
of the river valleys _arc Liatr~ scariosa and L . pycnostachya. the
former growing on higher and dryer ground . The river valley SlJn·
flower Is Helianthtu grosse-serratrts Wllld ., while the broad-leaved
species found near the edges of the timber is Helianth.us tuberosus.
In late summer L obelia ayphili:ica is common In wet meadows.
The I.~actucas are represented by L. canadenBis. L. hirsuta. L . lll·dovi c'ia na. and L. pulchella. the latter being quite common.
L. scar£ola in·
t eorata Is teo common In gardens.
Thlasp i arvC1lse Is spreading rapidly along ratlway embankments a nd promises to become a troublesome weed. What seems to be Spiranthe.s vracili.J Is fre<juently round
in wet meadows.
Grindelia squarrosa Is found at Montevideo near
tbe rallroatt track, and along the Stnte line sout h of Gar~·.
Among the fall asters of the river valleys may be mentioned, Aster
8altci{olius and Aster lateritforus growing on low ground.
Aster laevis
ts found on higher grou!ld along the edges of t1mber, whlle Aster
novae'(ln()liae. the most beautiful oC asters. is found along spring
brooks.
B oltonias are common ln wet places and contribute much
to the beauty oC the autumnal landscn.pe.

•

The Blutr F'lora.
It is :~.long the bluffs or the river valleys that there is found the
greatest number or plnnts having a western range. The grass flora
resembles that oC the upland prairie. including A.ndropogon SCOtJ«nlUI,
6.

Bot4telaua curtipendula. Bot4teloua ulioo.sta chva. Agropvron smithii.
Agropvron tenerum, Stipa spart ea, Sp orobolus heterotepsis nnd Calamo-vil(n longi(olicJ.

Among the early spring flowers may be noted Agoseri$ crtspidata.
with flowers mu<:h llke a dandelion.
TbiA genus ha<J been <'ailed
Troximon and Noawcalais.
One of the showiest bluff flowers Is Pentstemon grandif(ortts, but It Is rather mre in tbls reg-Ion. Pentstemo"
gracilis bas b•.en collected at Ortonvl!le, and Pettstcmon albidus is J)lentiful at Montevl<teo.
Two other common blutT flowers are: 1.-ithollpermum angrt$ti(olittm and L . canescens. a eum trittorum with its
purple calyx and long plumo~e sty les Is a very showy object In May
and ea.rh· June. Another May flower on prairie knolls is Allium reti·
Cttlatum.
a Is quite dwarf and has white flowers. As!rr.galus cu:l•Nrgena forms dense cnespltose masses on prairie k!lolls, Hs dense
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spikes and purplish flowers making lt look something llke red clover .
.Ast ragalus l otittorus, Hook, is found on dry ba nks, or near the tops of
bluffs where the ground is very dry and hard. In suitable locations
it is quite plentiful. The flowers a re incons picuous. A.stragalu.s mis·
souriensis Nutt., while not admitted Into the new edition of Gray has
been collected at Ortonville.
The "Illustrated F lora" gi ves Its range
as from Nebraska to the Northwest T erritory and south to New Mexico.
It seems to be native at Ortonvme, and n ot an lntrociuced plant.
AstragalUIJ ttexuosu.y Doug. h a.s been collected at Montevideo aud is
very plentiful near the raHway station at Ortonvme. Oxvtropi8 lambertt , Pursh . Is a very s howy plant on bluffs throughout the upper
Minnesota valley.
It hns been called a loco weed, but I have never
h eud of stotk bel:~ g poisoned by lt.
Onosmottium hispidissimum,
Ma<~kenzte, is very common throughout this district.
It was tmpossi·
bJe to make our plant agree with any ot the descriptions ln the old
manuals nnd it Is some sat ls factlon t.o k now t hat t here is a new species
for it. Gaura coccinea fs not n.n uncommon plant here.
Its rose or
scarlet flowers make lt very beaut iful. Oenothcra scrrulata ls another
J une plant very common along bluffs.
Its yciiow ftowers remain
open nlJ day.
Our larkspur seems to be D e.l phinium, azureum , and lt
too, Is quite cons picuous along t he blutl's in J unc.
Two yellow ftaxes are ver~· n oticeable alon~ the blutrs during July
-Li1mm rigittwm and !An um su lcatum.
A.scelepias vert1cillata ts
often found on bh:trs an d may be counted a blutl' plant, nJthougb it is
found on level prairies as well. Anoth er mid·summcr pln.nt found on
bluffs and high rolling prairies Is Dratme,·ia atJ.01lSti(olia. n otict-able
for its large heads and long purplish rays. This plant was known t~
old frontiersmen as thirs t weed.
Its gray·colored thickened roots
were used by early travelers as nn ant idotc for thirst.
T aken into
the mouth It h a.s a salty, peppery taste, Increasing the flow of saliva
so that the weary treveler forgets that there Is no good drinking water
to be had. Coreopsis palnwta is anot her July Composite, quite showy
and beautiful. In dry sandy places one Is quite sure to find the golden
aster. C11r1Hi opsis villosa, wH h lt.'i rough gray
leaves and branches
and
.
.
yellow ftow<>rs.
Another July bluff plant is t he green milk weed,
A ccro.tes vil'icli(tora lanceolata .
A typical xerophytic plant round on
sandy hlutrs is. l ,ygocl-esmia juncea.
Jt has scarcely any leaves and
seems to delight in the dryest and most sterile soil.
Quite a rare
plant on dry sandy blu ffs is Oenothera pallid4. a white ftow<:>red evening
primrose. It h ns sh reddy white bn.rk. Our h orsemlat appears to ba
Monartla molli.v an1l Is found on dry banks ln. early August. Polvgala
verticill4ta , with greenish fl owers, 1s round on dry ground.
It Is not
a conspkuous pJnn~, nnd is one that is apt to be overlooked. Artemuia
t rigida is found on the drye!lt. blutrs. someti mes whlt t!n!Jlg t he whole
btutr side, as seen from a distnnce. Artemisia 1ott!lifolia is quite com·
mon in similar Jocntlons.
A not uncommon nster on the bluff lands
Is Alff&r o blongi{oliu..;. wllb beautiful pur ple flowers.
Another striking plant of tho bluff's Is A .9f er seri cius with s livery sllky leaves.
K uhrria.s n r~ very common pla nts on the blutrs.
Our plnnt seems to
be K tthnia eu p(ttoroides. The tittem pt to s cpn~to this vr:.1·tabte species
Into two or more s pecies seems to have ended in failure. The blazing
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stars of the blurts arc Liatris cylindricea and Ltatri8 punctata, the lat·
ter more common. L iatri8 scario&a is also frequently found on bluff
lands, whe re Lepach1J& cohummri& is also quite common. Rudbeckia.
hir ta is not very common near the Minnesota rive.r but is found on
the Leaf bills.
OxybaphtL,, nyctaoi"e"" nnd OX?Iba.J)htu hirsu tus a.re
both found on dry banks, the latter more common.
Both open their
tJowers lnte in the afternoon.
P olygon um ramosi8s\mum , Michx, is
tbe name now given to our tall dry-land lmot-weed.
Heretofore we
h ave · called our plants P o lygnomum camporum-at least for the mos t
part.
A.rtem~ia dr acuncu1oides, Pursh is an early autumn plant on
dry land.
A.rte1nisia caudeta Is found on thinner soU, usunlly ncar
rock&
7.

The Rock Flora.

The Minnesota valley, as we have remarked, ls crossed In several
places by ridges of arcbatc rocks.
Near th~e rocks and In creylces
In them , 1be condiUons a re even more xerophytic than on the bluffs.
The grass flora of t hese rocky areas does not dltter greatly f rom that
of the blurts.
lJout eloua oligostach71a here reaches a better develop·
meo t. Indeed this valuable grass seems t o be more than main taini ng
itself. and Is becoming au Impor tant ~onsUtuent of dry pastures.
Sporobolu.s brevifolitts belongs In th e same plant society as the Bou~
telouo and Is usuall y found with H.
Festuca octo/fora is round on
t hinner soil and ripens Its seed In early summer .
Agrosti8 hyemali11
is another rock graMs, allbough of course It Is tound In many other
places.
Growing in s hallow pools on t he rocks ts a dwa rfed for m of
.4. lope<'UrtM gcn iculot us. not more thnn two decimeters blgh.
It
seems to be a distinct vnrlety. Growing e.mong the grasses in these
t·ock areas, J unc1u tenttis .Is quite a common plan t.
Se lagiuclla rupcstris ls common on t he rocks w ttb many Interest·
lng mosses and lichens.
The common (ern found In the crevices of
these rocks nppenrs to be W oo(lsia il1Jettais.
T he only other ferns
th at have beP.n found h ere a re c vstopte1··is tragilts and P0171POdinm.
vu l pa r e. but both of these are quite rare.
The earliest spring ftower in these area~; is L om.at ium orientale
(Coulter & Rosel. It blooms In April , ;,ending up its umbel of white
flowers f rom a thick fusiform root stock.
Blooming at n. Ume when
the prn.l rlt-s are s t ill gray wit h the last year'tl gr:t.sses, il Is a difficult
plant to fln d. Enrly in Mar Llndrosace occi(lentalis Is a very common
but r ntbcr t11cons plcuons flow ers.
As-,ocfated with this plan t, but
n ot so common ls Draba C'at·otini<.wa. a nother ver y <l\\' arf plant. Growing on the rocl<s. or where t he soil is very thin Dral>a ne-moroaa Is
ve ry common. 1t is very small In early spring ~he n It <:omm encPs to
bloom , but the plant forks repeatedly and continues to bloom and fr uit
until It n•aches a height of at least three decimeters. A.q1d legia ca1wden sis grows under the shadow of these rocl(S and is one of the most
beautlful spring ftow~nl. Arena.ria la t eri{!om h as b~n found Jn si mi·
lar locations.
J/yo.w tfs virginica Is a rath er common plant growing
ln the <'redccs of the roclts. Gillia linearis. a western pla nt, Is found
on t be rocks at Cedar lake n ear Mon tevideo, tu l ls not very comruon.
A cerates latillfJinosa Is another rnr e plant of tbese rocl{y }edges.
Per·
h aps one ot the smallest plants to be found amon g th ese rocks. Is
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Centzmculus minimu$.
Another dlmtnutlve rock plant is Gratiola vir·
ginlana growing In th e shadow of roc:ks.
Plantago purshi~ Is \'ery
common on dry ground near these rocks. H edeoma h ispida ls com·
moil too growlng on rocks, while He~t ch era hispida grows on dry soU
near by. Anlbis lt ir.<tuta as found on the rocks here Is a plant ot
considera ble s ize. I santh tt~J brachitus Is a llttle plant blooming In the
crevices of rocks In July.
Manillaria v ivipara is foucd on granite

ledges ncar Ortonville.
Its b right r ed fiowers are very beautiful.
Qpomeia (ragilis Is common on the rocks In nll parts of th e upper
Minnesota valley.
H osac1da am,ericcna (Iot as) is Quite plentiful
a round Big Stone lake and bas been collected as far east as Montevideo.
Other plants of n wester n ranr,c collected at Montevideo are:
Pote11tilla ldppian(J; Pot cntilla pennslllv anica strioosia Purs h.;
P ot entilla penn.,ylvanica; Tal it11on parvittorum Purs h .; H ouston ia
l ongi(olia , common on the rock·s; P o1ygotlttm ten.ue, also very common
on gneiss rocks, fruiting In September. Pernathcs aspera.. 1\flcbx, Is
frequen t on rich ben<'Jt lands near ro<:ks. It Is a stately looking plant
with a southwestern range.
S.
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Tho B og Flora.

There a re few bogs in western Minner-ota, conseq\1t1D tly the lis t
of bog plan ts is sh ort.
Among the plants found about springs and in
wet places are : Ep ilob i um coloratwm. Muhl.: Epilobium det~um.
Rat. ; Epilobium adcn ocau.lon, Mi·muht.S glabratus Jamesii, Gray, found
in cold springs ; Oallitr i ch e heterophylla. Pursh, colle(!l cd in Sprl!lg
Cr(>ek, near Montevideo ; Gentian a procera, Holm., found in m a r~by
bogs n ear Glenwood.
Lobelia kalmii, L . touud in sprll!g bogs in P ope county, Pa rnassia
caroliniano fo und In bogs m·ound lake M!nnewaska.
Some of the names used In this pape r have an unfnm!Har sound.
This Is due to the action of the Vlenna Congress in !"Csloring to use
certain generic names tbnt have not been used by American botanists
for many years.
For t he sake of uniformit y It Is likely that their
usc will have to be acqu iesced in.
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